
Quarterly Meeting of the AIR Board of Directors 
Thursday, 5.27.10  
11a-12:30pPST/1-2:30pCST/2-3:30pEST 
 
Dial in: 1-270-696-2525 
Access #:  336613 
 
 David Freedman, President  
 Amy Mayer, Secretary 
 Ellen Horne 
 Sue Schardt, Exec Director 

 Steve Rathe (non-board) 
 Sid Selvidge, Vice-President 

(absent) 

 Hyo Choon Lee, Treasurer 
(absent) 

 Robynn Takayama 

 
Attachments:   
  * Feb. minutes 

* HR:  Employee handbook (4 pgs) 
Job Descriptions (2 pgs) 
Agreement template for outside contractors (2 pgs) 

  * Finance/Treasurer: FS-April2010 (P&L, balance sheet, cash flow statement) (1 doc) 
     Proposal to require Treasurer signature for expenditures (1 pg) 

* Membership:  Qtly report, new member survey top-lines, annual member survey (4 pgs) 
* Governance:  Proposals (1 pg) 

 
 AGENDA 
 

1. Approval of minutes         [vote required]  
Sue moves to approve, Ellen seconds.   
Approved.  
 
2. Approving agenda/round-robin (2 mins)       
Move membership to top; push finance down in hopes Hyo Choon will try to join us late; (was called into senior 
management meeting unexpectedly).   
 
3. Committee Reports  
 

a. Membership:  Amy Mayer (10 mins)      [vote required]   
 Membership report (attached) 

 
23 new member/lapsed member calls. One example (from Robynn): lapsed member re-upped when 
allowed to make 2 dues payments instead of one. Survey results raise many questions—e.g. 60% of 
members say their public radio income increased or stayed the same from last year to this year. Much more 
to probe with membership/survey data; full report to follow. Erin will provide data on comp members in 
the next report (including how many pay for second year). Laid-off employees who were offered one-year 
free are just now facing expiration of that first year.   
 
David moves to approve report, Ellen seconds.  
Approved unanimously. 
 

b. Human Resource:  Sid Selvidge/Steve Rathe   
 ED and Membership Director job descriptions  (attached)   [vote required] 

 
Steve and Sue summarized process of pulling together job descriptions and employee handbook. These are 
ground-laying documents designed with a look toward a larger staff that may be full-time or include 
benefits at some future point. List of programs at end of job descriptions is an effort to delineate programs 
without excluding anything. It will be moved to ED section. Robynn offered to copy-edit for consistency 
before these become final policy.  
 
Amy moves to approve as amended, Robynn seconds. 
Approved unanimously. 
 
 Agreement template for outside contractors (attached)   
 



Template presented for reference, but any actual document would have to be customized. 
No vote required. 

 
 Employee handbook (attached)       [vote required] 
 
Sue moved, Ellen seconded; approved unanimously. 
 
Next step for committee: initial mandate is now complete.  Steve requests to respectfully tender his 
resignation as co-chair of the HR committee. David accepts resignation.  
 

c. Governance:  David Freedman (10 mins)  
 

Committee chair resigned, leaving this committee a little behind where it otherwise would be. But outgoing 
chair submitted several proposals before resigning. 

 
 Proposals to:  

o Create an ad-hoc election committee (attached)    [vote required] 
 
Robynn moved, Ellen second. Discussion: Why split election committee out from governance? Elections 
are part of overall governance and perhaps future governance committee can revisit whether elections 
needs to become a standing committee. In the current absence of a governance committee, we need an 
election committee for this summer’s elections. 
 
Approved unanimously. 
Policy posted to organizational governance-->policies section of AIRBoard section of AIRInteractive. 

 
o Authorize President to appoint Chair of election committee (attached)  [vote required] 

 
Ellen moves to authorize. Sue seconds.  
Approved unanimously. 
 
David has asked Robynn, and she has agreed, to chair the election committee.  
Robynn has ideas for generating discussions and conversations with the membership on the Daily, etc. Will 
solicit help from the board in recruiting election committee members. Sue reminds full board that we will 
need to determine how many seats are on the ballot and how many/if any will be appointed this year. Board 
needs will become more defined by strategic planning/board development work. 
 
Sue: moves that in the upcoming election we seek to fill five seats and that we reserve two seats (stipulated 
by the by-laws) for appointments to be made after the election and board retreat. Ellen seconds. (Five seats 
include David’s, only incumbent up for election.)  
 
Approved unanimously. 
 

o Create process for appointing Directors to the Board (attached)  [vote required] 
 
Amy moves to approve process. Sue seconds.  
Approved unanimously. 
Process posted to organizational governance-->policies section of AIRBoard section of AIRInteractive.. 
 

o Amend bylaws to expand Board Committees to include a Governance Committee  
 

Ellen moves, Robynn seconds.  Although we don’t currently have an active governance committee, we 
already created one and the board president appointed a chair, following the stipulations of the by-laws. 
Now that existing committee needs a new chair. When it is reconstituted, the governance committee can 
address whether/when/how we need to amend the by-laws to change the standing committees. No vote 
taken. 

 
d. Fundraising:  Ellen Horne  (10 mins) 

 Proposed members of the committee and next steps    [vote required] 
 

Ellen lays out plans for convening a committee meeting via phone conference in mid-June.   

 



 
Amy moves, Sue seconds approval of appointments.  
Approved unanimously. 
 
 NEA reupping for publications and AIRmedia  
 Matching funds prospect (to match NEA, private donor, pending) 
 CPB/capacity building + MQ2 (ED will update) 

 
Sue’s presentation in front of FCC helped build support from CPB but for now we have capacity building, 
not round-two money. (Capacity building money helps sustain us after process that was more prolonged 
than expected and is still not complete.) 
 
Sue moves to accept report; Amy seconds. Approved unanimously. 
 

e. Treasurer/Finance Committee report: Hyo Choon Lee (10 mins) David and Sue discussed in Hyo 
Choon’s absence. 
 FSApr10 (attached)         
 Check signing policy (attached)      [vote required]  
 
Ellen moves, Amy seconds check signing policy. Robynn asked why necessary. David explains it’s just to 
protect both ED and board and there has never been one before.  
Approved unanimously. 

 
f. Executive Committee:   David Freedman (10 mins) 

 ED contract         [vote required] 
 

Overdue contract but ratified by executive committee. Two year contract, Jan. 1, 2010-Dec. 31, 2010 then 
automatic extension for second year, contingent upon CPB contract. Must be reviewed in Oct. 2010 so 
extension is in place by/before Jan. 1.  
 
Ellen moves to accept recommendation of executive committee. Robynn seconds.  
 
Approved unanimously. 
 
 Annual meeting  
 
Date selected: Tuesday July 20. 8-9:30 pm Eastern time. Official/open call for nominations for board seats. 
Election must then be within 60 days. (Roughly Aug. 16 ballots open.)  

  
 Elections and formation of committee (covered above in governance)    

 
 

4. ED report (10 mins)  
 MQ2 update 
 Capacity building 
 FCC 
 Zing presentation and follow-up (NPR board, PRI) 
 PRPD and 3C planning 

 
Sue applauded and thanked the board for the progress it’s made in the past two years, especially with committee 
structure and effort between quarterly meetings.  Capacity building is moving forward—builds on retreat two years 
ago (progress since then aligns well with what consultants recommended at that time).  RFP out for possible 
facilitators for process. Proposal is for nine-month process (will include a full-board retreat in Boston). Great “glow” 
on AIR now from FCC presentation and more, like to parlay that into announcing second round of MQ2 at an event 
later this fall. Collaboration with Jessica Clark from American U on documentation of social/digital/pubmedia (Zing 
paper).  Invitations for presentations have been coming (e.g. from PRI). Conference emphasis this year is Third 
Coast (for membership) but trying to keep some presence at PRPD. Encourages board members to attend Third 
Coast. 
 
5. New business (10 mins)   
 

 



 

6. Wrap-up/next steps:   
 
Next board meeting Thursday Aug. 19, 2010, 11a-12:30pPST/1-2:30pCST/2-3:30pEST. 
Subsequent meetings will continue to be the 3rd Thursday of November, February and May: 
Nov. 18, Feb. 17, and May 19 at the same time (unless or until a change is determined).  
 
 
 


